“Like the Israelites, although we used to be ‘slaves to sin,’ now we ‘have been set free from sin’ (Rom. 6:17,19). As we trace their spiritual journey, we discover that we need exactly what the Israelites needed.”

Philip Ryken, *Exodus*

Stories That Change Lives

Directions

Westminster is located in Glenside, Pennsylvania, a suburb approximately one mile northwest of Philadelphia city limits, at the corner of Church Road (Rt. 73) and Willow Grove Avenue.

From the Pennsylvania Turnpike:
Exit at the Fort Washington interchange (#339). Exit right onto Rt. 309 South (immediately after passing under the turnpike overpass). Take the first exit—Pa 73/Flourtown (about 1.2 miles). Turn left onto Church Road (Pa 73 east) and go about 1.7 miles. After passing through the third traffic light (crossing Willow Grove Avenue) the Seminary entrance will be on your right at the top of the hill.

From the Philadelphia Airport:
Get on I-95 South, travel approx. 5 miles to Rt. 476 north, travel approximately 20 miles to the PA Turnpike (proceed East), and then follow the directions from the PA Turnpike.

From the South Via I-95:
Take Rt. 476 North to the PA Turnpike (about 20 miles) and proceed East. See directions from PA Turnpike (above).

From the Philadelphia Airport:
Get on I-95 South, travel approx. 5 miles to Rt. 476 North, travel approximately 20 miles to the PA Turnpike (proceed East), and then follow the directions from the PA Turnpike.

By train:
Take the R1 Express Line from the airport to the Market East Station. From there take either the R1, R2, or R5 Line to the Glenside Station and then a taxi 1.5 miles to Westminster. (Call Montco Suburban Cab at 215-572-6100.)

When was the last time you preached from an Old Testament narrative? Please join us as Dr. Ryken provides encouragement and practical instruction in the proclamation of these stories that have changed lives for millennia. We pray that the plenary sessions, seminars, and mutual fellowship will be an encouragement to you, whether you are just beginning your ministry or are a veteran laborer in His Word.

Dr. Timothy Z. Witmer
Coordinator, Department of Practical Theology
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Philip Graham Ryken is the President of Wheaton College, his undergraduate alma mater, where he majored in English literature and philosophy. Dr. Ryken earned a Master of Divinity degree from Westminster Theological Seminary and a Ph.D. in historical theology from the University of Oxford. He returned from England to join the pastoral staff at Tenth Presbyterian church in Philadelphia in 1995, preaching there until his appointment at Wheaton in 2010. Dr. Ryken has published more than 30 books, including The Message of Salvation; Ryken’s Bible Handbook; Art for God’s Sake: A Call to Recover the Arts; and expository commentaries on Exodus, Jeremiah, Luke, and other books of the Bible. His most recent publication is: Loving the Way Jesus Loves.

Lisa met during their undergraduate days at Wheaton and have five children; Josh, Kirsten, Jack, Kathryn, and Karoline.

Carl R. Trueman (M.A., St. Catharine’s College, Cambridge, Ph.D., University of Aberdeen) is Professor of Historical Theology and Church History and Paul Woolley Chair of Church History at Westminster Theological Seminary. He also is a monthly columnist for Reformation21.com. He has authored numerous books, including, The Claims of Truth: John Owen’s Trinitarian Theology, The Wages of Sin: Critical Writings on Historic and Contemporary Evangelicalism, Minority Report: Unpopular Essays on Everything from Ancient Christianity to zen Calvinism, Republicrat: Confessions of a Liberal Conservative: Histories and Fallacies, and most recently: Food Rush: In Where Monkeys Fear to Tread. He is also an ordained minister in the Orthodox Presbyterian Church.

Dr. James M. Garretson has pastored congregations in the Orthodox Presbyterian Church and Presbyterian Church in America, and also served as a professor of practical theology at Knox Theological Seminary. His published writings include Princeton and Preaching: Archibald Alexander and the Christian Ministry, A Scribe Well-Trained: Archibald Alexander and the Life of Piety, Princeton and the Work of the Christian Ministry, 2 vols., and Pastor-Teachers of Old Princeton: Memorial Addresses for the Faculty of Princeton Theological Seminary 1812-1921.

Steve Estes, Senior Pastor of Community Evangelical Free Church (CEFC) grew up in Baltimore, Maryland, and began attending CEFC in 1979 while completing M.Div. and Th.M. degrees at Westminster Theological Seminary in Philadelphia. His previous studies included Columbia International University and the American Institute of Holy Land Studies, Jerusalem. In 1987 he was called as CEFC’s senior pastor. Steve serves on the board of directors for the Christian Counseling & Education Foundation in Philadelphia. He and his wife, Vema, who grew up in Everson, have eight children.
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RSVP by October 22, 2012

There is no fee to attend, but registration is required.

[ ] I plan to attend the 2012 Institute on Biblical Preaching
[ ] Please check all that apply:
[ ] I am a current student
[ ] I am an alum of Westminster
[ ] I am a mentor in Westminster’s Mentored Ministry program

Send registration to:
Westminster Theological Seminary
Attn: Carol Ajamian
Post Office Box 27009
Philadelphia, PA 19118
Phone: 215-887-5311
Fax: 215-887-5404

Or register online at: www.wts.edu under “Upcoming Events”